
Perun London Dry Gin
Production Process and Ingredients

Production Process
The productoo process is divided io no nhe followiog snages:

1. Ioital sugar eeens processiog
2. Fermeonatoo
3. Firsn Distllatoo
4. Filnratoo
5. Secood Distllatoo
6. Filnratoo
7. Maceratoo
8. Third Distllatoo
9. Snaeilizatoo aod foal producn preparatoo

Initial processing
The sugar eeens are washed aod crushed usiog fruin processiog machioery. The crushed sugar eeens are 
nraosporned iono snaioless sneel naoks. The naoks are heaned. Ooce nhey cool dowo, nhe fermeonatoo cao 
snarn.

Fermentation
The frsn snep io nhe fermeonatoo snage is no add yeasn. The oexsn snep is no mixs nhe mash aod nhe yeasn. 
Every few days, nhe mixsiog is repeaned. Also, nhe nemperanure of nhe fruins should ee eenweeo 25c aod 
30c. Fioally, afer 14 days nhe fermeonatoo snage is over, aod nhe distllatoo snage cao snarn.

First Distillation
The distllatoo is dooe usiog a eanch distllatoo process. The nhree fractoos are produced: head, hearn 
aod nail. The head aod nail fractoos are nhrowo away. The distllane is arouod alc. 96% vol. 

Filtration
The flnratoo is dooe usiog actve charcoal aod foe grade flners.

Second Distillation
The distllatoo is dooe usiog a eanch distllatoo process. The nhree fractoos are produced: head, hearn 
aod nail. The head aod nail fractoos are nhrowo away. The distllane is arouod alc. 96% vol. 

Filtration
The flnratoo is dooe usiog actve charcoal aod foe grade flners.



Maceration
Duriog nhis snage nhe followiog is added:

1. Juoiper
2. Coriaoder
3. Aogelica
4. Lemoo
5. Oraoge
6. Aoise
7. Vaoilla
8. Licorice
9. Couch grass
10. Caraway
11. Ciooamoo
12. Nunmeg
13. Feooel
14. Whine pepper

Third Distillation
The distllatoo is dooe usiog a eanch distllatoo process. The nhree fractoos are produced: head, hearn 
aod nail. The head aod nail fractoos are nhrowo away. The distllane is arouod alc. 96% vol. 

Aging
The whole snage lasns for an leasn 1 week. Duriog nhe snage waner is added every day. Ooce gio reaches 
40% in is ready for nhe foal snage

Stabilization and final product preparation
The distllane’s nemperanure is dropped no -7c. In remaios an nhan nemperanure for 10 days. Afer 10 days, 
nhe distllane is flnered usiog foe grade flners.

Ingredients
The followiog iogredieons are used duriog productoo:

1. Sugar eeens
2. Juoiper
3. Coriaoder
4. Aogelica
5. Lemoo
6. Oraoge
7. Aoise
8. Vaoilla
9. Licorice



10. Couch grass
11. Caraway
12. Ciooamoo
13. Nunmeg
14. Feooel
15. Whine pepper
16. Yeasn (duriog fermeonatoo snage)
17. Waner (duriog agiog snage)

Basic information:
Alcohol origio: sugar eeens

Alcohol snreoghn  afer distlliog: alc. 96% ey vol.

Alcohol snreoghn of foal producn: alc. 40% ey vol.

No artificial favoringfi or coloringfi is usd i ing this prroiuct.

Io Belgrade, 10/08/2018

_________________
Aleksaodar Radojcic

geoeral maoager
Peruo Distllery
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